
“Scoops” Carey, Great Fielding First Baseman, YslWq Notice 
Has Been- Eating ’em Op for Quarter Century

American Anthracite,
Scotch Anthracite, 

ReserveCOAL Old Mines Sydney
Delivered in bulk or in bags.

R. P. <B. W. F. STARR, Ltd.
49 SMYTHE ST.,

Prices Low.\

And look, where you can furnish your home 
complete, at the lowest cost to yourself, and 
at the same time get satisfaction for your 
good dollars.

Following are a few articles that will be 
sold at less than manufacturer’s cost :
100 Bed Room Suits, consisting of bureau, com

mode and enameled bed, only $11.59.
50 Parlor Suits, ranging from $19.68 upwards.
A full line of Sideboards, Odd pieces, Brass Beds, 

Carpets ^nd Floor Cloths, etc., at the very 
lowest prices.
It will also pay you to call and examine 

my high-class line of goods which will be 
sold 30 p. c. cheaper than you can buy else
where An inspection of my stock and prices 
will convince you

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

14 CHARLOTTE ST.

LOCAL NEWS ship the Orioles won," said Carey, dur
ing a fanning t?çe. “We were almost 
octopus, when demonstrating the man
ner he gathered in the ball. He can 
reach high and wide and his ability 
to dig ’em out of the mud is marvel
ous. He tells the scorers to give him 
an error any time he misses a trap 
ball.

•Til never forget the last champion-

high, low and wide ones around first 
base, and in all of this time he has 

iS never been spiked.

Remember ‘‘Scoops’’ Carey, 
you? Time was when he set the base

FIRST LEAGUE GAME
don’tEES PUCE TONIGHTCampbell, Milliner, hae removed 

ta Ne. • Sydney street. 17-5-6
ball world afire with his stunts. This 

in the days when Baltimore, ledwas
by the resourceful McGraw, was burn
ing up tho grass and. seeching the

Bargains, removal sale of millinery 
at Mrs. Brown’s, 75 Germain St. Plans for the opening of the baseball 

eeason of the Inter-Society League 
were completed at a meeting held yes
terday morning in St. Peter’s T. M. A. 
rooms. Representatives from the dif
ferent societies in the league were in 
attendance. It was decided to play the 
opening game of the league this even
ing at 7 o’clock on the Shamrock 
grounds. Arthur MJahoney will prob-

Hats untrimmed 50c. at MaoLaugh- 
Мш% m Charlotte et.

Шт ф>
Maritime Rug Works clean carpets 

ptly. ’Phone us to call M186L mr.
NEW TORK DRESSMAKERS, rea

sonable prices. Telephone Main 1824-31. a.bly be on the delivery end for the St. 
House 111 Mill St. 18-2-tf j Peters and James Rogers behind tihe

___  : bat. Callaghan will twirl for the St.
Wm. Otbson, tailor'"has moved to 36 Josephs and ^ill be held by Donovan.

Mayor Bullock wall pitch the first ball.
Last evening it was rumored that the 

Ancient Order of Hibernians might re- 
„ ^ e place the North End aggregation in

Curtalne done up tor full housekeep- evenlng-s conteàt.
jHth homelike care at Ungar'a Tel. ^ baseball is doubtless the banner^

attraction in. the sporting line at pres
ent, a large crowd In all probability 

To cure я headache in ten minutes j win be in attendance.
4 tiie Kumfort Headache Powders, 10

•ïj

prince Wm. street,. opposite Bank of 
British Nerth America. apgsasr10-5-tf

J. Marcus, 30 Dock St
Ш.ШрщВ- ті Яw.

’Phone—Main 1373.mшт
cents.

FIRST SPOON MATCH AMUSEMENTSвNow Is the time to have your clothes 
cleaned, pressed, repaired at McPart- 
land’s, the Tailor, Clifton Block, 72 
Princess 6t. Phone 1618-11.

TODAY IfpRINCESS
Ц AFTERNOON 316 EVENING AT 7 O CLOCK

The St. John City Rifle Club held 
their first spoon match on Saturday 
afternoon on the local Rifle Range. 
There was not a large attendance

tied up with Cleveland and went to 
Today, Carey, veteran of hundreds of ! Nèw york. The Giants hadn't a chance

but they hated us and Rusie

subsoil.

The boys of the T. M. C. A. are con
sidering holding a paper chase on 
Tuesday. Any of the Junior members present, but all on hand enjoyed the 
who will be in town on the day and afternoon’s shoot and had their work j 
wish to attend will kindly call at the cut out for them in trying to fight a j 
rooms this afternoon to make ar- trick wind and changes in light, con- | 
rangements. Further notice will be ditions which make big scoring 1m- | 
given In the evening papers.

hard fought contests, is putting up a 
wonderful game at first base for Mem
phis. He wouldn't be down here, say 
the wise ones, if he could hit half as 
well as he can field. For be it known 
“Scoops" has no superior, not even the 
great Hal Chase, as a fielding first 
baseman. But, he cannot hit.

“How have I escaped being spiked?" 
replied Carey, when asked this ques-

to win,
was sent in to down us. He almost did 

Until the eighth there wasn'tIt, too.
anything doing, but in this inning I 

over short for Charlotte St. Entrance Now Openhappened to poke one
bases, and the fireworks began. Wetwo

piled up eight runs and won the pen- 
nant."

Carey is Manager
and between them they have developed 
Glenn Llebhardt, S. B. Nichols, Geo.

rey, known from coast to coast as away is my plan." Cartoonists used to Suggs, Ralph Cavidge and others who 
“Scoops" Carey, has been geeting the i draw Carey with more arras than an have gone into fast comp ny.

HIGH CLASS, VAUDEVILLEpossible. The following was the win- > 
nlng members and their scores 

James Gaynor, of 87 Charlotte street, j Arms Sergt. Jas. 
gae been reported by Policeman Me- j 
Collem for cruelly llltreatlng two doge, j 
One of the animate Is badly diseased ; 
a»d the ether has a broken leg. Gay-
■W refused to destroy the doge when N.J.Morrioon, 1st. 80 
mqueeted by S. Merritt Wet more, the El F.Gladwin, 2d. 30

etary of the S. P. C. A.

Babb's lieutenant, MAYETHEL

MORRIS and DAVIStion. "Well, I don’t know as I have a 
recipe for it. Get the ball and wriggle

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 17—For al
most a quarter of a century Geo. Ca-

600 Total 
26 86

200A Class.
Sullivan................ 28

В Class Refined Singers and Dancers
і27 85

24 84 Harry and Anna LaDell »

LIGHT* FIGHT SATURDAYRACE POSTPONEDThe club will hold a match each 
The treat fishing 1* the many brooks, ' Saturday afternoon commencing at 

streams end lakes within a short dlst- 1.30 sharp.
an see from the <dty Is reported good Mr. Jas. Sullivan, secretary of the 
and! many of the speckled beauties are club, will be glad to furnish anyone 
being captured. A large number of , wishing to join the club with any in- 
gehermen left the city Saturday to formation concerning the club. Blank 
get an early eha nee at the fish before application may be had from the see
the army of anglers who will leave retary or the captain, N. J. Morrison. 

' next Saturday to enjoy the holiday j customs House, City, 
gelling.

Sensational Staircase Acrobats and Equilibrists

KELLY SISTERS: і

Juvenile Singing and Dancing ComediennesMONTREAL,, May 16,—The Shrubb- 
St. Yves twenty-mile race today was 
postponed on account of rain. It will 
probably be run on Thursday next.

MR. T. A. B. WATER.ALL, Soloist
if?BE EARLY TONIGHTMOTION PICTURES. 4general Drury of Halifax arrived In 

«le elty Saturday and spent Sunday 
with Colonel Ogilvey.
Oeneral Drury proceeds to Frederic
ton,where he will inspect the permanent 
force stationed at that point. -

When seen by The Sun last night, 
Oeneral Drury stated that his visit to 
the city was without official signifi
cance
wa# of a routine nature. After lnspeot- 
jeg the force at the capital, General 
Drury will return to Halifax.

LEAGUE BASEBALL SUMMARY 4?
This morning melling. The Chicago fighter came up 

He was very easy prey 
Illinois thunderbolt. Papke 

lost no time in finishing matters. He 
laced out a right and left, catching 
Kelly on .the jaw. Kelly’s head struck 
the floor with a whack. He lay prone, 
blood streaming from his right eye. He 
was quickly counted out by the time
keeper, but it was at least seconds be
fore he regained his faculties. While 
not technically so, Papke’s victory car
ried virtually with it the middleweight 
championship title, inasmuch as Stan
ley Ketchell has stated repeatedly in 
public his inability to make the mid
dleweight limit.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 15- 
Billy Papke won a lightning victory 
from Hugo Kelly in the first round this 
afternoon. Papke followed‘Kelly round 
the ring till they came to close quar
ters, both sparring carefulKelly 
swung shorr-arm left and rights, try
ing for Papke’s head, one left landing 
hard on the jaw. Papke landed both 
hands on Kelly’s head and the fight 
was all over. They were two terrific 
wallops and Kelley lay still for the 
count.

Time was called at 2.45 p. "m. Papke 
forced Kelly against the ropes and the 
latter, after missing a right swing, 
hooked his right to the stomach. They 
worked to close range, both fighting 
carefully.

At close quarters Kelly sent short- 
arm left and rights to the head. Papke 
forced Kelly -to the ropes, swung his j 
right and left arms to the jaw and ; 
with a hard right to the jaw put Kelly , THREE NIGHTS 
to the floor for the count of nine. A MONDAY, 17.
deep gash was cut over Kelly’s right 
eye from the effects of Papke’s pum-

3
very groggy, 
for the ВЯЯВІp

If » FIVEI NICKEL TONIGHTFIVE BIG 66 
FEATURES

EA8TCRN LEAGUENATIONAL LEAGUE
HITS

Saturday.
At Boston—St. Louis, 5; Boston, S. 
At Philadelphia— Chicago, 3; 

delphia, 0.
At Brooklyn—Pittsburg, 6; Brooklyn,

At Rochester—Newark, 1; Rochester,

At Buffalo—(Buffalo, 0; Baltimore, 3. 
At Toronto—Toronto, 5; Jersey City,

and that Iris trip to Fredericton

MAY 8thMontreal
Marathon

4. vs. SHRUBBFhila-

BY Uhe SILLBERS4. HIGH-CLASS
SELECTIONS3».another Position. At Montreal—Montreal, 8; Provi

dence, 7.
At New York—Cincinnati, 5; Nevr 

York, 4.z
" Archibald Waleh, of North End, has 
been selected by the Employment 
Bureau of the Currie Business Univer
sity, te fill the position of stenographer 
for E. Sayre and Co.

Sunday.
At Montreal — Providence-Montreal,

“A WARTIME TALE ” - Pathe 
“EDDIE’S A LIVE QÎIE”—PatheTVANS E ffiSS HNational League Standing.

Won. Lost. PC. rain.
At Newarjt—Newark, 7; Buffalo, 6.

Connecticut League Games.
At Northampton—Holyoke, 7; North

ampton, 0.
At Waterbury—Waterbury, 2; New 

Britain, 5.
At Hartford—Hartford, 2; Spring- 

field, 7.
At Bridgeport — New Haven, 12; 

Bridgeport, 5.
New England League Games.

At Haverhill—Haverhill, - 7; Law
rence, 6.

At Lowell—Lowell, 1; Fall River, 2.
At Lynn—'New Bedford, 3; Lynn, 1.

Sunday.
At Rocky Point—Brockton, 8; Fall

I.6409Pittsburg r. .... . ... 16
Chicago................
Philadelphia .. 
Cincinnati .. ..
Boston..................
Brooklyn .............
New York .........

.55612 AND THE BIG ORCHESTRA — 63^* Be Early for Seats15

.5491012

.50014 OPERA HOUSE14“You must learn to trust your fel
low-men," said the professional optim
ist.

“Ttiere’s no use in talking that way , 
tq me,” answered the worried-looking St. Louis 
citizen. "I'm in the grocery business."

.47811 12
.4781211
.40913.. . 9 COMMENCING
.3931711

THE MUSICAL FARCEf AMERICAN LEAGUE

The HustlerAt Cleveland — Cleveland, 3;
York, 4.

At Detroit—Detrolt-Boston, postpon
ed after one-halt innings; rain.

At St. Louts—Washington, 1;
Louis, 7.

At Chicago—Chicago, 2; Philadelphia,

New DR3ED FRUITS
Now is the time to use Apricots, 

Peaches, and Prunes Prices Low 
—at—

CHARLES A. CLARK S
18 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Telephone 803

CATCHY MUSIC
CLEVER COMEDIAN!

PRETTY WOMEN
NOVÇL DANCERS

LATEST SONG HITS

And a Strong Cas t of 
v Metropolitan Favorites,

і
River, 1.Saint

College and Other Games.
At Worcester—Brown, 4; Holy Cross, Sheets of Po

pular Music
at the low price of 15 cents a copy.

TWO THOUSAND1.8.
At Burlington—Uni verst y of Ver

mont, 3; Dartmouth, 2.
At Ithaca—Cornell, 5; Columbia, 3. 
At Williamstown—Williams, 11; Trin

ity, 1.
At Mlddiebury—Ronssalaer Polytech

nic, 12; Mlddiebury, 0.
At Princeton—Yale Freshment, 5; 

Princeton, Freshmen, 4 (11 innings).
At Andover—Phillips-Andover, 4;

Springfield Training School, 1. 
tA Medford—Tufts, 2; Worcester, 1. 
At Philadelphia -Yale, 0; 

phla, 2.
At Waterbury—Waterbury (Conn.), 

5; Cincinnati (National)), 2. i

Sunday.
At Chicago—Chicago, 0; Philadelphia, 

1 (thirteen innings).
At St. Louis—St. Louis, 4; Washing- 

i ton, 3.
; At Detroit—Detroit, 2; Boston, 3. -THE PLAN THAT BAILED AND 

THE PLAN THAT WILL NEVER FAIL."
Же DOMINION SPECIALTY Co., Ltd.Prices—15c, 25c, 35c and 50c. 

Scats on sale 
office.

at Opera House box Opp. Dufierin HotelPhone 2237.American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

.696 

.637

’ We have opened up a first-class place 
whore your hunger can be quickly 
stopped with our help. Call and give 
us one

THE MARITIME RESTAURANT, 
181 Prince William St., Cor. Duke,

B. McCormack* Proo.

І JHUMnMftgflhMUtfMÜga ЦйЬІДД&ґгтяМ»;і їДйИВИ CTOSDetroit..............
Boston...............
New York .. . 
Philadelphia ...
Chicago.................

j Cleveland . 
I Washington

16
NEXT ATTRACTION.. .. 14

.59113 trial and we will prove it. John Griffiths Look at the Classified A<*Philadcl-.59112

.45813.... 11 
. .. 9 39114 EThe eminent tragedian. May. 2%x16 *273. 6
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The STARShanghaied” SHE?
(Something of the old Kidnapping Sailor Days)

•■Across ths Border'
(A War Story)

FRANK AUSTIN

it

•'Dare Devil Motor”
(Howling Comedy)

- Orchestra Tuesday 
Evening JBallad

Singer

&

POOR DOCUMENT

/
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I don’t care if I never come back,
For it’s one, two, three strikes you’re 

out,
■ At the old bail game."

Let me root, root, root, for the 
home team.

Buy me some peanuts and craclte. 
jack.

"Take me out to the ball game. 
Take me out to the crowd.

If they , don't win it’s a shame.

■ч

<3
1»

Duck hunters and all other 
shooters all over Canada are talk
ing about the wonderful depend
ability of Dominion Ammunition. 
The new Dominion System of load
ing compels absolute uniformity 
and every siagle cartridge or shot 
shell is Cuaranted Sure. Cheaper 
than other ammunition because 
madein Canada. Dominion Car
tridge Co., Ltd., Montreal.
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